
 

 

COMMISSION MEETING WORKSESSION 

October 4, 2021 

 

Minutes of a regularly scheduled worksession of the Sevier County Commission held this fourth day of 

October 2021.  Meeting commenced at 1:30 p.m. with Commissioners Scott Johnson, Garth “Tooter” 

Ogden, and Ralph Brown in the Commission Chambers, Room 130, of the Sevier County Administration 

Building, 250 North Main, Richfield, Utah.  Executive Director Malcolm Nash, Clerk/Auditor Steven C. 

Wall, and Enforcement Officer/Building Inspector Klint Forbush were also present. 

 

Kirk Harris met with the Commission to discuss his proposed zone change on parcel 4-189A-2.  Mr. 

Harris indicated he was actually hoping to apply for three different zone changes on the parcel, noting that 

the property is located in a flood plain, alluvial fan area.  He said he had gone to the Planning 

Commission and they had recommended approval of the industrial portion of the zone change request at 

this time, but not the others.  Discussion followed concerning some of the requirements that would need 

to be met in that area, and testing that would need to be done because of the flooding and working 

through FEMA to meet their requirements.  Mr. Harris reviewed future plans of having commercial and 

residential in that area.  The Commissioners noted he is proposing a major subdivision which would 

require a lot more services, etc.  The Commission said the other portions of the plan would need to be 

considered by the Planning Commission and FEMA before it would come before the Commission to 

consider those portions of the request.  Mr. Harris thanked the Commissioners for the information.  

Executive Director Nash said he would check to see which process would come first, working with 

FEMA or the Planning Commission. 

 

McClain Farmer and Trevor Gadd from Jones & DeMille Engineering, along with Road Superintendent 

Bob Watts and County Attorney Casey Jewkes joined the meeting.  Commissioner Brown moved to go 

into a closed session to discuss the possible purchase or exchange of property, second Commissioner 

Johnson, unanimous. 

 

Regular worksession resumed at 2:00 p.m. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 2:30 p.m. 

 

 

 


